NC School Superintendents Signing Proclamation Declaring September 2019 As Attendance Awareness Month

As of 9/9/2019 the following NC School Superintendents have declared September 2019 as National Attendance Awareness Month and have pledged “to commit to focusing on reducing chronic absenteeism to give all children an equitable opportunity to learn, grow and thrive academically, emotional and socially.”

Alleghany  Madison
Ashe          Martin
Avery         McDowell
Beaufort      Montgomery
Bertie        Moore
Burke         Mount Airy City Schools
Caldwell      Northampton
Cabarrus      Pender
Camden        Person
Chatham       Pitt
Clinton City Schools  Polk
Columbus      Robeson
Cumberland    Rockingham
Duplin        Rowan-Salisbury
Durham        Rutherford
Edenton-Chowan  Scotland
Edgecombe     Stanly
Franklin      Surry
Gates         Swain
Greene        Thomasville City Schools
Halifax       Transylvania
Harnett       Tyrell
Henderson     Vance
Hoke          Wake
Hyde          Warren
Jones         Watauga
Kannapolis City Schools  Wayne
Lexington City Schools  Whiteville City Schools
Macon         Wilson